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On winning
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COOM F«b. 6. i nr» wtohtag to cadi

V No one rejoiceth greater than we 
because our team, at long and pain- 
All last, has won a league champion
ship.

■ J There is no one who has seen more 
games, standing in the wind, snow, rain 
and fog, sometimes beset by mi^uitoes 

>jfsnd once by ravens, or blackbirds, on 
starlings, or grackles, we did not stop to 
ascwtain the species.

So perhaps it is suitable, and the 
emphasis is on the second word of this 
phrase, to make some observations about 
the whole business.

On Nov. 11 at Norwalk, we saw and met 
folks that we haven’t had business or 
social contact with for 10 years, at least 
Where were these people when the team 
.want through a 10 game season without 
winning a game, without scoring a single 
pirint?

^ 2. The success of the program is 
attributable to many factors, not at least 
of which is that there was this season a 
cadre of seasoned, determined per
formers of unusual abilities and re
markable courage upon which to build a 
winning team. Other factors are that the 
coaching was, for the most part, even- 

Ihanded, fair, and inspirational, had a 
grasp of what the game is all alMut and 

/ how it should be played, and above all 
! kept its eye on the main goal, which is to 
te^ sportmanship, to encourage the 
making of sound decisions by those of 
tender age and to furnish wholesome 

I entertainment for the playwrs and their 
peers (note: there is no mention in the 

4fonstitution of the OHSAA that any 
game is played for the edification of other 
than the pupils): that the equipment 
ftimished by the community was. at the 
least, competitive wiA t^t afford^ 
other teams in the league, acquired with a 
special consideration of the safety of the 
wearer and/or user; that the facilities 

^f/umished by the community, albeit in 
' need of some immediate repair, were, at 
I the least, competitive with what was 

ftimished to other schools in the league, 
atid that, as the team began to win, 
eommunity support grew, perhaps grew 
too much, so that the players could not but 
toalize that their fiiends and neighbors 

,Stood with them.t)
3. One rose does not a summer make.

One hopes the worm has turned. Turned 
fo>m what? Only four seasons back,
Plymouth won seven games and lost just 
wee, a better than fair performance for 
any team. The syndrome that has 
afflicted the school, the team, the 

Community, remains. We won’t know 
until next August if the success of this 
tsgm will result in a stronger tum- 

^ out for the 1964 outfit
I 4. Individual honors have fallen to 
isame performers, among whom a few 
I whose contributions have been obvious 

J tat not especially conspicuous. Certainly 
T M in headlines outside this town. ’The 
; honorsaretheresultofapofiticofsystem.
I Even the sdection of all-conference team 
j is fraught with consideration of pride and 

greed, or unwillingness to be excluded for 
I. whatever reason, including lack of talent 
( On another occasion, a selection for an 

adl-isague team was made wholly out of a 
l| lesin to preserve the employment of a 

) ooach rather than to recognize out
standing ability in a player. One would 

I hope that this sort of thing, in education, 
at least would not prsvaiL But it does.
Anybody who pays any attention to a poll 
■sods to see a psydiiatrist

Newspaper people are eupposed to be, 
are tol4 cynics. If this be cynidsm, so 

g be it For what it’s worth, our exper, n«t. 27^2:44
iance over 30 years is that it’s too soon to 
eoant our chiduns. What evidence? Wdl. 
for one, a rsq>onsible person who hta a 
dandy program up his sleeve to benefit 
tbs aOlstic pnigrmn, at no cost to ^
achools nor to the folks who supported tbs

’'Vtbtetie pngram, has decided to drop H.
WtafAtaWm.

kmS lUWane* DMd only dial 1 Iwfor* Um tlwM digit

Tbs rrsssnt srstsm of lUaUBC 1« wUI bs 
sopplaatsd in tbs sxsfasasss of Norwalk, Moaros 
vtlls, Milan, BsrUn His., North Fsirflald, Attica, 
Willard, Orsanirieh, Plymoath. Clyds and Now

TIm wUI €teemr »t <t01
It will oeear at ones in Norwalk, North Palrfisld 

and BsrUn Hts. sxcbaaess.

Caudill returns as W. M. —

Masons to install 
officers for ’83-’84
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Ab iBdipwll Winpigir Puhhhkid Eesey at U Eaet Main It. PJ). »sb !». Wyitk, Ohta 44166
fiaeand Qms ffod at the taut OBlae

ttlBfiCtimON EATE^: a |uar ta Crawford. Hm sad Bwhkta CewatisB; r Etawhersia Oltac H OiM ef *
A L FADOOCK. Jf. Edtar aad Puklishar

Ako, JamM Po«Urmro, 
mmm wttward; Carl Arm* 
■kiag. junior ataward; Billy 
Wrights tykr and tmataa; 
Caadill, lodgt aducation

Harbart M, CandUl will ba 
inatalM aa worahipfal maa- 
t«r by Richland Lodga, 201,
KaA. Monday at p.m. 
in ^ Maaonk hall.

Othar officara wQl ba otfkm. 
inatallad ara Robart W. Fog- Willia Hughaa will ba 
\mcrn, aanior wardan; G. inatallation officar and 
Thocnaa Moora, junior war* Powall Caudill iMtaliirtg 
dan; Max Caywood, traaa- maiahal. 
urar; Norman B, MeQuown, AU Maaona and invitad 
aacraCary; Robart Baldwin, fuaata ara walcoma, Rafraab* 
aanior deacon; Joaaph Au* manta arillbaaarvad after tba 
fuat, junior deacon; inatallation.

Keene buys 

theater site
Duana Kaena baa bought 

tba Laundromat buildi^. 
originally a theater araetad M, Danboff have acquired 
in 1915 by the lata Reuben Lot 162 in Sandoaky atraat 
Daialar, a blind man, from from Katherine and Ami 
Edward O. and Louia Ram* Jaooba.
•ay, Huron omanty recorder

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hsn’ra susn>ts bon tbs las of Plymosth Polios 
dspsitiasnl:

Nov. 21, 2:6B p.mj Vshicls complsint isodvod from 18 
Piymootb stissl.

Nov. 21,3:4fi p.mj Vshicls complsint from Now Havsn 
osmstsry ntersd lo Sheriff Bocsis.

Nov. 21, 11:15 pjn.: Snspiciou vshicls st Sopor Vslo 
rsportsd. OfBcsr woo onsbls lo find owner or driver.

Nov. 22. 12:40 a.nL: Person saeistsd at 23 West 
Broadway.

Nov. 22. 2:16 a.m.: Asaistaocs rsqoestsd, tscond hooss 
north of railroad tracks in Roots 596.

Nov. 23,12:25 a.m.: Open door foond at 134 Sandosky 
•tnst

Nov, 24, 1^6 o.m: Open door foond at 183 Sandosky 
strsst

Nov.23,1:37 0.00.: Sospidoosvahkla rsportsd id Portner 
•tisst.

Nov. 23, 8K)e pjn-- Complsint isosivad from Plymooth 
East road rsfsrrsd to tbsriff.

Nov. 23, lOM pjn.: AssisUncs given at Marathon 
sutioo.

Nov. 24, 1:20 a.mj Assiitancs given at 27 Sandoaky
atraat

Nov. 24. 2(34 a.nt: Itama foond at high school.
Nov. 24, 5:40 s.m.: Sospicioos vsfaide found at 107 

Sandusky stnat
Nov. 25, I.-06 u.nL: Dnmsatic diatarbsnes rsportsd at 

Shiloh, nfsrrad lo absriflL
Nov. 26, 3 a.mj Opsn door foond at Gariy's Dsri-Bsr.
Nov. 25, 3:12 ojn.: Aadotanos given at Portnsr and 

Spring streste.
Nov. 26. 2:20 p.m.: OtBcsr onabl* to find accossd of 

Jovaoila complaint at 23 West High strsst
Nov. 26, 630 p.m.: Javsnils arrastod at 23 Wsat High 

atraat.
Noi^28, 11:39 pjn.: Sospidoos vshicls rsportsd at 37 

WaM High atraat,
Nov. 28.1:37 ajn.: Sospieloos vthido found at LOMooos, 

ownordrivw not found.
Nov. 38, 136 o.m.: Saapicioao vihielo ropottad in Troi 

•traot ownardrivar not foond.
Nov. 38. 1:30 p.m( Panon assialsd at 37 Sandoaky 

atraat.
Nov.28.4:30p.m.:BrocsH.3aa»,Poe1iiarandWoodhuid

•trssts, airaatad on warrant iasaod at Shelby.
Nov. 36,834 p.m.: DiapaU rsportod atTaadoaky slrssl 

and Waat Broadway dash with Iqr ofliesr.
Nov. 37, 9-33 p-m.: Jovsnils oeaapUint lodged at 27 

Saadasky strsri.
Nov. 37, 1236 ajit: Shariff aariitsd at TownUna and 

NsUs roods.
Nev.27.1336ajit;OfBoaronabittofiadowiiarcrdrivw

New firm buys one-third 

of Bachrach Co. real estate
Sals of about a third ofthe land holdings of Bachrach Jamea Thomaa haa been appointed manager hy 

Co. to a new corporation for 32,434,4(X) took place Nov. Mueller-Hauaa Fonna, Inc.
20, when deeda were filed at Norwalk and Manafield. Ward said Monday:

New otmer ia Mueller-Haoas Farms, Inc., a newly i. "Thia ia an Ohio corporation and orill obomve all 
eetabliahed Ohio corporation whoae agent ia a Rocl^ federal and atate laws governing corporationa 
River lawyer. Robert E. Ward. He declined to dia- eotabliahed in thia atate."
ckwe the nomee of the incorporators. Sources in the 2. "I don’t know what rumors have been circulating 
office of Sherrod Broom, secretary of atate, said last around Plymouth butlahouldthinkitoughttobemode 
week they would not have acceea to each information known that the operation orill continue aa it has been 
for leveral days. and there will be no violent dieplacement of persona or

Eleven parcels of land are involved. buildings."
Theaea include the Bachrach Co. headquarters and 3. 'The management outfit comee from Minneeota. It

boildinge and 108.612 acres of land in the weet eideof ia, aa I understand it. the intention of the new owners to 
Route 61 in New Haven townehip, aold for 3174.400; lease the land to local farmers for such agricultural 
168.6212 acres in Case township, of which aold for activities as they may wish."
32,300,(XX). Employees of the Bachrach Co., for publication, at

Bachrach Co. was holder m foe simple aa of Nov, 1 of least, hove been conepicuoualy cloee-mouthed. None 
962.615 scree in Plymouth township and 596.93 acres m hai offered to respond to any questions by The 
Cass township.,ass township. Advertiser, other than to say, 'That'e out of my

None ofthe land belonging to the Bachrach Co. or its i“™dirt»on you'll have to talk to somebody "Gee, 
abuts Base line toad was invcJved m tlw ^ uiow, and that's the truth — if you find

transaction. This includes the land north of East Main »U workout
afreet and astride the Huron river to North street and eventually, but commg just before Christmas like thia 
east to the village Une, on which the Robert Bachrach ““e emotional upaeU."
homestead is situate. experienced agriculture expert who has held

Lands in Sections 4, 9 and 16 of Cass township. told The Advertiser. "Let’s look at the
amounting to 428.31 acres, and in Sections 8.2.6, and numbers.Thisoutfitpaid somewhat over $4,000 an acre 
22 of Plymouth township, amounting to 673.6 acres. God wasn’t all that kind to. its not that
rsmain in the hands of the Bachrach Co. fertile, it won’t produce grain crops sufficiently to crack

the nut of the h^h per unit cost of the land, so they've 
got to continue in the livestock business, unless I mi— 
my guess."

The Advertiser understands it is the intention of the 
Bachrach Co., eventually to liquidate and to dispose of 
its real estate holdings save for the homestead 
property.

Yule baskets set
Ciiristmas IwskeU will be the Plymouth Village utib- 

distributed by the Ecumeni- ties office ot Bauer'• Market, 
col Coundl of Plymouth and Shiloh, between Monday and 
Shiloh Dec. 23. Dec. 9 and they must attend a

Three criteria, however, food workahop.
most be met by thoac re- BaakeU will be diatriba- >oO 1 a /M
o^g holidjv help. ted in Fir.t Evangelical 3.1UTnn& 2i 4.U!Fir»t

Lutheran church. Plymouth. 
Dec. Mat )0c

Theae are they must be 
reaident in Plymouth Local 
School diatrict. they must 
enroU for a basket at either Qirl SCOUtS

Burglary 
reported 
at Shiloh

A report of breaking and 
entering waa filed with the 
Richland county'a aheriffe 
offica Saturday at 7:57 a m. 
by the pool hall at 15 Weot 
Main street, Shiloh.

Theft of raw fo* fura worth 
$1,400 from a ahed on hia 
property in Route 224 was 
reported to Huron county 
aherifPs office Saturday at 
5:45 aum. by Richard A. Fox. 
Plymouth High achool alum-

The door to the fur house 
waa pried open, deputies

seeking books 
for project

All five Plymouth Girl 
Scout troope have decided to 
participate in a Global Un- 
deratond project, guidebnee 
of which were outlined on a 
national level.

Under the leadership of 
Mrs- Richard Paulo, T^p 
219. "Literacy" has been ■ 
chosen for the project and a 
program designed to in
volve the Scouts on a local, 
national and world-wide 
level.

Locally, the Soouta are 
collecting used children’s 
books, to be put back into 
circulation within the com
munity Anyone wishing to 
donate children's books may 
leave them at the bbrary or 
with any Scout.

The books will be sold in 
the Upstairs store and cir
culated in the elementary 
achool

A 1983 Plymouth High 
school graduate. Janet Kay 
Walters earned a 4.0 grade- 
point average during the fall

quarter in Rio Grande col
lie. Rio Grande.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer WaiUn.

Santa sets Youth, 19, 
three trips convicted 
for kiddies three times 

at ShelbySanta Claua will arrive 
Saturday at 1 p.m. in the 
Pubbe ^uare.

He will be assiated by the 
Plymouth fire department to 
his houae next to the village 
utibtiea building in Sand
usky street, where he will 
visit from 1 until 3 p.m.

He will also be at his house 
Dec. 9. 6 p.m until 7 p.m..

yot
by

A 19-yeor-old Plymouth

dpol
huntin

luth was convicted in Shal- 
I court of a 
:ing violation 

and fined $45.50 and on 
additional $45.50 for not 
having a trapping

Robert ! Perry. 30 Ply- 
ro *«outh street, waa also fined10. 1 unul 3 p.m. and *35.50 fo. , ,u,p 
from5to7p.m.andDec.l6.5 tion

Mark J Lewis. 22.

I at 381 Sandoaky sfrari.
No*. 38. 131 BJD.: Fonfol Oabanta, 75 TTOa atnat. 

amalad on wanant for foiloia to pay fiMo.
N»v. 17. 131 ajBJ Baapidaaa Tohieia at AaMoicaa 

laiioii foand aot to ba in vialatiaa.
Not. ». 131 aaa: Soapidona «ahk)a at 44 NortI atnat

Bfraal Hfiit at 218 BiMo tfrad
bona not to ba ia Tialnltea. 

No*. 27. 238 ajo.- Bfraa

taoiatanca fi*oa at Monthoa

t.:»aNa*.17.230a 
MMaotnol

n. 238 ajn.- No *ia4adaa foaad ia - r‘ '
No*. 17,838 an: 8i^ npaatad down at Won afraat aad 

Waal Btaadatay.
Na*. 38, 7:46 sjl: Aafraol naatplalat ncataad final 

Baala 858 ra8md la obarift 
Mo*. 18. 8-.17 a.01.: AaM aoMWal naabaod Ban

Baan808iatendtaakilia:

of Paol Mwal. daa>B 
Baaaaaa arba, aaibaa ha 
araa aaad, dM what araa

Five seeking 
ASC election •

Five New Haven township 
tennan seek election oa ASC 
committeeman. Deadline ia 
Monday.

Thaoa ore Lee Bucking- 
ham. Verne LeSo^. Richard 
Reber, Cloyce Slaaomon and 
Roger Smith.

Culvert out, 
road closed

A badly daterioratad cot- 
*art will nqoin the dooiaf 
of Now Stota rood aoadb ot 
Tatra Hat road 131 ba|ia- 
ainc Nov. 23. arrertinf to 
Honn Cooaty Eagiatw 
Lawianoa Hah.
.Tha aaad to lapUoa tha 

eohraat waa dataewaad by a 
naaal iiiapaelioa. Hdt taid 
oaonfr caawa ariO waih aaiit

until 7 p.m.
On Dec. 17 he wUl be at a 

special breakfast in the 
social hall of St. Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church at 9 
a.m.

Tickets are 75 cents Re
servations must be made by 
Dec. 14,

Ply
mouth. was convicted of 
having neither toil nor U- 
cenae tag lamp and fined
$38.50.

failure to yield the right of 
way.

Four cases transferred 
to Shelby, Norwalk; 
seven fined here

A charge of drunken dri
ving againat George Ed
ward Burton. Plymouth, waa 
reduced to recklaaa opera- 
tion on plea of no oontcot in 
mayor's court Nov. 22 and ba 
waa fined $160 and coots 

Chari^ of mUnkatioa 
and criminal treapoga o- 
gainat David L Bolan. 9 MiU 
atraat* ware tronofined 
SImI^ MmudpoJ com 
plottded not griky.

SmSt Hanyn. y,* ^
Mwwik Mifthiil eorat.

He pleaded not gulRy. 
Disposition of other cooso: 
John E. Walton. Shalby, 

restating anreat, $150 fiM 
and ooeta; dioordarly eon* 
duct $30 and cooto; Lacy R 
Harmon. Shalby, rsaiating 
orraot, $60 and cooto; dio- 
oriUriy coodmX 180 ood 
cooto;

Abo.
Plymouth, lerklma oporm 
tbn, $80 and oogto; PnoglM 

. Cbordi, Piymootb atop rigp

Si: V'
Viaerat A AnMfrMC. 
Iby.«pw8ias.3l8«t>8eHl*.
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Big Red varsity

IftM; 'E

S' c.

Big. Red varsity; kneeling, from left, 
Rodney Hampton, Darren Branham, Chad 
McGinnis, Mike Hawkins, Kevin Taylor, 
standingp^anager, Frank Garber, Mike 
McKenzie, Tom Baker, Mark Kamann, Jeff 
Caudill, Jeff Lasch, Brian Vredenburgh, 
Coach David Dunn.

Plymouth girls
Plymouth varsity: kneeling, from left, 

Charlene Sams, Kyle Sammons, Carol 
Tuttle, Patricia Page, Shelli Mowry; 
standing. Coach Brad Ream, Kim Daron, 
Ix)ri Fidler, Lisa Baker, Rhonda Branham, 
Jodi Pitzen, manager Shawn Ousley.

Hen’t alat* of bulutboU 
Samoa involvins Finlanda 
conforonco Uama:

Ediaon at £>uth Contral;
8t Paul’a at Plymouth;
Black Rivar at MapMon;
Now London at Montoa- 

viUr,
Craatviaw at Waatam Ra- 

oarva
SATURDAY:
Black Rivar at South Am- 

hcrat;
Danbury at Monroavillr,
South Central at St Paul'o;
New London at ObarUn;
Northweatam at Hapl» 

ton;
Northmor at Plymouth;
Craatviaw at Lucaa.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hara'ra raanlta laat waak:
St Patar’i 10. Montoa. 

villa 68;
Waatam Raaarva 71. Dan

bury 39;
St Paul'a 66. BattaviUa 57;
WaUington 81, New Lon

don 68;
Buduya Cantral 98, Craat

viaw 42.

Girls lose opener
over Fivers tomorrow Crestline rallies to VYin, 43 to 41

^ Creetline came onintbc

Here’s slate
this week- Big Bed favored Ducat

rules
listed

A confident Plsrmouth 
team opens iu 1963^ elate 
here tanorrow againet St 
Paol’e in a Firelande con* 
Csrence match, (avond by the 
home coart advantage of oar 
point to win its foorth game 
in three eeaeone.

Coach David P, Dum ia 
caatioaaly opCimiatic abovt 
the proapecta for thia team.

'Twe don’t have any grant 
height and we don't have 
enperior leaping ability to wa 
have to adjnet oor play to the 
kind of playere that we have. 
We moat ahoot well and qlay 
good eafenaa and we neeg to 
work on a atring tranai* 
tion game. The team haan’t 
looked ao bad in three acrim- 
mngea, bat it haaa’t boon 
perfect, either.'

Plymooth took on Old Port, 
Cardingtoo and HiUadnla 
and won all three eattoa, 
albeit not ao cntahingly aa to 
ooodada that the Big Rad 
will have a faataatiiydeMotp 

Bat than, nine or 20 ihmaa 
in the win cohtmn wiU be 
Uttla abort of a fantaatk

wallowed in the doldrama for 
ao long.

For Donn’a part, be looka 
forward no aome victoriaa 
with conaiderabla antici
pation: hie firat team waa 1* 
and-20 and hia second 2-and- 
19. This ie hie third eeaaon at 
the balm.

The reserve coach for the
past several eeaaone haa
foraakan the sideUnee for a 

Hart
itiOD

plana to obtain a maatar’a 
degree reqaire attaneance at 
Haeaaa that will conflict with 
coaching. Hia replacement ia 
Keith Diablar, the jack-of-all- 
tradea of t^ Plymoath 
coaching atafC who haa been 
bead boys’ batkitfball ^r^ach. 
bead girU’ baaketball coach, 
boya’ track and field coach, 
aaaietant baaeball coach, 
aaaiatant football coach, 
head janior high school 
football coach and janior 
high bfffketball r^erh

The foor leCtermen re- 
Caming this season have

Seneca East 68, Sooth 
Cantral 26;

WaUngton 66, Black Myar 
32; "T

Norwalk 76, EdiaonlBat
Buckeye Cantral 62. Vw 

cm Raaerve 46.

5th grade 
wins third 
in league

Fifth grade Vikinge won 
their third without dafoat in 
league play Saturday, over- 
coaoing Springmill, 11 to 7.T

Stave TbornaberryqaoeH^ 
four and Andy BJrmA * 
three. *

On Nov. 23,theVikeebeat 
Hloy Trinity of Baeyrua, 
another fifth-and-aizUi gra
der outfit, in a cootroUad 
aoimmage, bet on Nov. 22 
they went down before St 
Mary's at Shelby, also a fifth- 
and-audh grader team.

Bucks!
Ninth graders 
just as strong 
as varsHy, 
whip Big Red

Ninth grud. tckuthulluru 
0|MD«d UMi, MM at Nuw 
Wauhhmtua Nov. 21 ui4 
luBBud from Um Bwka how 
Um gnat oniht to bu plagrud.

Th. ooun WM 44 to M
Boh MtCnchm mmI KiM 

Waltor Morod 34 poiata 
hmwaan tham, MoCmdM 
2U Ha took down 14 i» 
baanda

Chria Batdrid^ and MOm 
Laach aowwi 10 i«iaat Mr 
sh* BrnS

TiMVMhaladIrtmratM 
iDlOaftiraMpaHadaiidkgr 
13 at MahatfalMta

(SM^MCHUCK

Homestead

DUTCH lOAF?'
Dinner Bell ^

CHOPPElfHAM
Amish

(piBY ^EESE
BHvBonhet 4
MARGARINE

,-ik

$199

$2^9

m

Smacker’s

GRAPE JELLY
Hnd
LOTUC|

D&N 

Food Store
OpM 7 a. M. to • p. m. 
OpanSwuilnStoS

rMaaneav.Mdnr aMdeafei

played together since they 
were knee high to graea- 
hoppera. Rodney Hampton, 
MVP laat eeaaon as an 11th 
grader; Mike McKenzie, Tom 
Baker and Brian Vreden
burgh comprise this quartet 
Eadk will be a atarter hare 
tomorrow.

The fifth starter may be 
Kevin Taylor, a 10th gnuler 
wbo’a being advanced ahead 
of hia peer group, as indeed 
he waa laat eeaaon. when ha 
played reserve ball instead of 
ninth grade baakctb^. He'a 
the tallest on the Plymouth 
squad, haa pot on aome 
weight and has sorted out hie 
awkwardness so that be may 
be a significant factor in the 
renaiaaance of Plymouth. 
Darren Branham, a 12th 
grader, will also see heavy 
action. And ao will Chae 
McGinnis, another of the 
12th grade corporation that 
will direct Plymouth’s baa- 
kaCball activity this season. /

Others on the squad in*' 
dude Jeff Laach, who played 
reserve ball laat eeaaon aa 
well aa briefly with the first 
team and ia looked upon to 
make aubatantia] contribu- 
tiooa to the Red attack; Mark 
Kamann. who dropped,off 
last saaaon’a squad but haa 
returned with a new attitade: 
Jeff Caudill, seeking to 
emulate the euoceee of hia 
father, Herb, who shone for 
the Big Red a generation ago. 
az^-Mika Hawkina. One of i 
tb# reserve playere. probably 
on a rotation baaia, will be 
brought up in each game to 
flash out the 12-man roster.

The viaitora have a new 
coach, Wally Ambum, who 
teaches aodal studies in 
MonroevUle High echool. He 
haa had aobatantial succeee 
at 8L Mary’s Central Catho
lic in Sandusky. Hia pro- 
Mam at Norwalk ia a ahort- 
age of ezperienced. eeaeoned 
pUyere with euffident 
height to be competitive.

Only one letterman ia 
Wck, He is Mike Smith, a siz 
fMt two inch 12th grader, 
who will eerve as cocaptain 

, iHth Matt Sprigge, a gvard 
^ who meaauree eiz feet one . 

inch.
A] Uehwr, Kevin Shumate. 

John LandoU, Scott NickoU. 
Oean Berry, Keith Mein- 
aar. Stave Adtlman end 
Charlie Meyer are the other 
varsity playere.

lievsr. Shumate and Beny 
are 12lh graders’ Meyer is e 
10th grader, the others nth, 
gradeia

Amban won the state 
diampienahip with the Pan
thers at St. Mary’s in I960.
He laid oat of coaching three 
yeare. Hia retan ia ootorad I 
hr hia deal oatare aa taarhm { 
at ManroavOla and eoaeh at ] 
St PooTa No atringm ri- * 
valry esiata ia the Ptaa- 
hada rmhrwnM

Ha haa choagad aoma 
thiaga bat they art mootly 
""■■■tie rhangm. New an»- v 
iraa have baea baaght The 
trrnnmium haa ban poiat- 
ad aad aaw aadMae pafo 
hava ban haag. IV peaaa < 
tabla «B apart a banar tafag the foet the

Crestline came on in the 
second half there Nov. 21 to 
defeat Plymouth girls. 43 to 
41.

The Bulldogs outscored the 
Big Red in the third and 

jints. 
I Ply

moath from the floor, 17 to
Lori Fidler scored l^for the 

Red.
fail Askew bagged 16 and 

Jean Shepherd 11 to load the 
winnere.

fourth peril 
Crestline

Bigl
Ga

iod by 10 poinU 
outshot

» Big Red fired for field 
goal only 36 times. The 
Bulldogs tried 44 times. Ply
moath missed 12 free throws. 
Crestline IZ The Big Red 
outrebounded the winners, 
29 to 22. tod had fewer 
turnovers. 2 i to 24.

In the reserve 
mouth wo 
Crestline 
Nazak 
Shepherd 
Davie 
Music

Askew 
Totals 17 9 
Plzmouth fg ft 
Branham 5 q 

2 3

rve gar 
3 to 6.

fg ft tp
10

Payne
Baker
Same
Mowry
Fidler
Daron
Totals

1 0
day 
for 1

1 1 3
15 11 41

Scow by periods:
13 9 11 8-41
2 12 16 13-43

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

He Thought That Drinking Wouldn’t Make 
Any Difference, Even Though He Was on a 

New Medication. But It Did.

Ticket sale policy in 
Plymoath schools:

1. PupU tickeUwUlbe 
sold Thoredaye for Fri-

games and Fridays 
’ Saturday games at 

$1.60 each la aach 
achool. Pupils must pay 
$2JSO at the door.

2. Adults may buy tick* 
eU on the same echadol# 
at $2.60.

3. Tickets for Sator* 
day’s games will be sold 
today, since there will be 
no claeeee convening 
tomorrow.

iSi

\
Em-;

liigcthtT.
Ml- can

cfiangc things.

Now he knows that alcohyl and some methones don't mix. In 
fact, moi^than half the Iffc most prescribed druzs haw at 
least Aneigredient that can cause trouble if taken while 
drinlfltiA»ohol, Thete4ll of mmng these drugs (alcohol is a 
drug) may be no more than simple temporary illness, but some 
combinations can be dangemus. even deadly.
So. don't make a test tube out of your body. Be sure to tell 
your doctor or druggist about any mecbcations you are lakuig 
and be sure to ask about the consequences of mixing a newly 
prescribed drug with alcohol
Also, make it a habit to check the L.bel caiclulK when you gel 
a drug, whether it's a prescription or over the-countei 
medication.

And when you get any prescription, be sure you know—
• The name of the drug
• Its purpose—what conditions does it treat?
• How and when to take the drug —and when to stop 

taking it -
A'V* other drugs to avoid While

• VVhat side effects may r 
term, long-term, etc.?

If you have any questions about your prescription, ask your 
doctor at pkarmadst.

ntrgt firm Ike FpUmmJnnv 
rkCeerhl. FOKHrcaSt Oremgkmm/oemeF

gsiilsIailBg dw fact th. 
nrsn an tha boas tsaa.

WhsOa thfa win nb affai 
«ita 8t Pari-s nMy---------
«a bs tsax

UTrtJIMnS

♦amsr-

. cPeifMma
act.

Usod fftcsawr^hefted.
American Heart Association
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Here’s what folks did to blame but us, Auntie says
25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

■ ■ae.ieaa
■barinc will b«

•e4Mak«i ia ahilob.
A ptu to iaiimnr* wttm

will coot noe,0(W. 
nqrd G. Brown* 4 A*- 
•oclirtM. Marion, r*|Mct«L

Mn. OX. Taylor, 68, diwi 
atSbriby.

Siiiloh aoM iu awrt(*(* 
r*ir«nn* bondi to ftind mwm 
eonatnetion at &75 par OHit, 
*tha bichaat rate wa’v* haard 
oT. aaid a Cincinnati bond- 
ine bona*. Tap-in fra* ia teo a 
hoaa*. Sawar rantal ia $40 a 
yaar.

Plymouth 60, Savannah 
^ Slav* Patteraon acorinc

So* Elian war bom at 
Willard to tb* Wayna Ga- 
bart*.

Kiefaland county board of dromat, diad at Manaffald 
adneatioo diacloaad rianlta of Pool flnandne waa oant-
aaarvigr.ahowinaTSptroant plated. Tb* pool will opaa 
of 2.889 pupila poUad want M^3a
vocationa] trainlnc.

jQMfb G. Waldhaua, 78. 
Bouchtonvill*, diad at WU- 
lard.

iboratotb*
Ronald Poateaua, at Sbalby. 
and tb* Chailaa Cobb*, at 
Willard.

Jamia Jo waa bom at 
Willard to tb* Donald 1. 
Brookaa*.

Two Sbilobana. Kaith Sex
ton and Jama* F^da, con- 
faaaad to burflaria* at the 
Farm Buraau thar*.

Mr*. Mabel HiUa McGru- 
der, 77, a Plymouth native, 
diad at Cdlumbna.

Mr*. Gaorfe J. Saarle 
marked No. 93 at Branden- 

20 yaara ago, 1803 ton, Fla. Her (randaon. 
Fir* at FitefaviU* Idllad 63 Saarle Whitney, a freab- 

pecaonainaraatbomether*. man in Yal* nniveraity. New 
Bobert Comall waa choaan Haven, Conn., joined her in 

worfaipful maatev by Rich- oalabratin*. 
land Lodca 201, FOAM.

To conduct tha piom out- Yuara a«o, 1908
aid* tb* village will b* Wra. T. Leonard Hock- 
approved, board of education aH, 66, wife of the pro- 
rulad. prietor of Plymouth Lann-

Snow ramoval ordinano* 
wax raviaad to aatabliah naw 
prioriSaa,

Ralph S. Judaon, 74, whoa* 
father wax a phannadat bar* 
for many yaara, diad in Waco, 
Tax., of canoar.

F.EUawortbFotdandMra. 
Thomaa Henry racaivad a- 
ward* for 20 yaar* of aervio*

Mr*. Ira Brougbar left
$22,000.

Mr*. Howard NobI*. Sbi- 
lob, underwant a coroa* 
transplant at Columbus.

A son was bom at Sbalby 
to tb* Robert Youngs. Mothar 
ia the former Marianne 
Aker*.

Jim Clark was chosen ftill- 
back on tha alUohnny Ap 
plaaesd oonfeennoe football 
team, Roger Company as 
middle guard.

10 yaara ago, 1078 
Mr*. Floyd R Carter, 96, 

diadhac*.
Father of Robert Wagnar, 

Barnard U Wagnar, 78 diad 
ia Haul Brash roi^

Mr*. Vara Rinahart ww 
choaan worthy matron ^ 
Angalu Chapter 328 OB8, 
Shiloh.

Zoning ordinance was 
approved on first reading, 
bat Plymouth Civic oega- 

prassnt

Mr*. Josaph Maynard WM 
choaan worthy matron by 
Plymouth Chapter 231, (»a

Bradlay Christian was 
bora at Manafiald to tha 
Gerald Forapa Mothar is tbs 
former Montell* L. Faust.

Dabra Sutter marriad John 
UFishar at Shiloh.

Fhr* yaara ago, 1978
Pupil snroUmaot dacraaa- 

ad by 67.
Elavan pupils mads 4.0 

grade-point avaragas; Karan 
Fidda, Gngtny Gillum, Mar^ 
garat Hudson, Sally Von 
Stein, Tbomu Watts, Taraw 
Wright, 12th graders; Jattsy 
Baldridge, Judy Burlay and 
Karan Ruasail. lltbgradan; 
Constance Robinaoa, lOlh 
grader.

Two Shiloh pupils mad* 
4.0 grmlu: Vicki Brown, 
sights grader and Chria 
Elliott, asvanth grader.

Robert Pittangar, 48 Shi
loh, diad thar*.

Turkey soppsr netted $820

By AUNT LIZ 
Now If* weeks 'alter' and 

a tmiific television program 
I* taldog a backseat to 
whafa on currantly.

Lika avaiyon* dm, w* 
watched and raally miaaad 
•om* batter programs.

It WU the diaap publi
city that did it

dad with such a situation. 
Back in tha 6<rs thar* WU an 
attempt mad* to provid* 
shelters, stockpile provi- 
aioos, and svsn drills for air 
raida in tha schools. I iw 

nber our mother daacrib-

wax papm and 1st tham ait 
until thay bardan.

And wbil* I am pandar- 
ing to raisin marfcaters, this 
can b* very wdcoma 

It is a raisin raliah. 
Combin* on* and a half

ingitaU-Shswutbsnrathar cap of raisins with a rap of 
wdl on in yaar* and wall ted. packed brown aagu and

WWiiS-'^ -u which mad* climbing radar thrurapaofwatuBringto
trittecodyoQ________
•o shook aboat kidf watch- 
jag it suggesting evsn adult* 
hold hands u thav wouldn’t 
baacarad silly?

It oactainly wasn't any- 
mor* scary than sous of tha 
ptograiu and moviu that 
have popped up in tb* last 10 
yaar*. Evan Count Dracula 
WU scarier, rad ramsmber 
Franksnstsin7 Ha wu man- 
mada^toa

Sura this can happen, and 
to hav* a lot of ot^ things 
happened over the yaara — 
rapu, murder*, arson, thing* 
now called World 1, II, Korea, 
Vietnam plu what hu been 
goiirg on in tha last couple

___ liflliid
kUyboitwillUkoadijMr •haorbod. 

for u to gat smart other Mak* a paste ot two tabla- 
countriu are doing it avao spoons of oornstarch rritb 
though they know they rrill twoofwatertomaksapssteL 
bot^^targats but rvill gat Slir krto Has —u— l.4ng g, a

Soma oountriu, mostly the 
Scandinavian onas, raquir* 
that all construction irotoarly 
b* livabl* but survivabla.

It kind of maku you 
wondar if aerabbing a kit-
chan fioor ia worth ths affort

bon and cook ratU tb* ooni- 
atareh hu vaniabad from 
sight Add a tisspoon of 
gndad Ismon rind, a fourth of 
a cop of fresh Isaaoa jaipa, a 
tablsap^ of findy chopped 

. candiad gingar and about a 
half rap of choppad nuts.

It will last a wssk or w in 
a rsfrigsrator, and is good on 
bam and pork.

A little ju can go a long 
way, arrd h hu basn krrown 
to have baan apraad on 
ctdinaty toast it'*thattas».

CWU installs 
new officers

Mr*. Robart Blum, St 
Joseph's Roman Catholic
chur^wuirrstallsdNov.21 u-j,. n«<. si
a* praaidant by Church diid™.^!^ ^ ’
Vomta United, which in- David Williamaon wu 

namad sutioo managar by 
Station WTIM, Tayloctown, m.

Edward Pritchard quali- 
fiad (or tha bachelor of arte 
dagru of Ohio Nsrtharn 
uttivenity, Ada.

Plymo^ 71, MonnsviU* 
63, Jeff Raagt aoocing 21.

It all abould ba stopped 
sou* place rad praventad, 
bat than man Uka hi* dog or 
eat alrrrost batter than his 
Miftibor.

That is history right down 
thslins.

What wu really mor* 
intaraating about that pro
gram wu 'the day after the 
day- and the oommante 
about it aU.

Laf a face it this oountryis 
not tha least bit prepared to

if that at any minute you 
don't avan have a floor, nor 
walls nor cailinga.

Msenwidal an txgaBii«it 
all, but doing a little stock
piling of practical thing*. 
Lika holiday treats.

I have no idu how long 
one could exist on little nut- 
raisiu duster* while sitting 
in thair haaamuts (if thay 
are lucky enough to hav*
one) for tha alMaar, but thay 
aragood.

Malt a 12 ounce package of 
diooolate chip* in a doubla 
tail*, cool, than simply 
throw in a rap and a half 
each of chopped nuts and 
nuaina.

Drop in little blaster* on

MiUer*»
Gift Department 
BridalRegietry

Dec. 17 
Karen RusaeU 

and
Gary Holt

Jan. 14
Kim Samdione 

and
Rob Fox

fot that touch femminitY 6 Kremeni; Rose 
In tones ol fed. yellow, and green 14Kt 

gold overidv -A beautilui grouoing for arty 
'Kcaston Come m today and see our complete 

selection of Krementz jewelry

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

vited woman of all dsno- 
minaliou to attend mast
ing* on the third Monday o( 
each month, in rotation 
among all chnrclu*.

Mr*. Cbarlu Williams, 
First United Prubytoian 
church, is vica-presidant, 
Mr*. Roy W. Carter, First 
United Prubyterian churcR 
ia sacretary, and Mr*. Darrall 
B. Faust, First United Pru 
byterian church, ia treasurer.

Tb* group aponaor* tha 
Upstair* stor* and ths paper 
collection rampaigw. tO sup
port it and will diaplay a 
Nativity sosna in tha Square 
during ths Christmu sea
son.
Newsy notes...

The Eric HcdMiia w«rt 
amonc the epecUton ia 
Clevriand Sonday for the 
Cleveland Browne- Bahi- 
Bkore Colt fame.

The Jamee McCInree were 
holiday dinner gueeta of her 
brother and euter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Garry D. Cole, Tiro, 
and eupper gneeta of hie 
parente, Mr. and Mr*. WU- 
ham McClore. MifOin.

The Rev. Ronald Atkine 
and the Rev. Mr*. Atkin* 
epent the holiday weekend 
with their parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Peter Stani*law*kia Plat 
Rock, Mich., and Mr. and 
Mr*. Loni* Atkia*, Tem
perance. Mich.

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 

687-4211

Dse.2
UatthswL McClain 
Dwi3
RogsrGrabach 
Mr*. Fred L Buxard 
Mr*. Milu Christiaa 
Harm S. Kruger 
Jamu D. Caywood 
Kay Elaiite Pittangar 
Mr*. Florian Brown 
Mrs. Scotti* L Smith 
Annette Dosisr

Dec 4
Mr*. Mark Mangi*

Dac.6 
Scott Edlar 
Gwandohm Kaaalsr 
Mra. Gary Hammond 
Mr*. Robart Tackstt 
Janna L Gayhaart 
Sbiriay Rawlar 
David Barnett 
Anthony Classen

Dec. 6
Bryan Dsan DattlUoa 
Benner CoUiaa 
ManrBsstka 
Jaartett* Hamilton

Lawiano* Snipu 
Diaru Du WOHatu 
Mr*. John Oaaxhora, Jr. 
JsnnifrrCcI* 
JshaW.HeUngv

Ose.3
TbaRogarMOkn

GOODYEAR
TRACnOM

Tiempo- j 
Lowest Prices 

This Year ^
i F32-S-Radial
>>SALE

0*c6
IbaMn

I (

NEW!

WheelAlpmeat
ffpSaaS ..SUttesrsr

• Use The Silver Canf nationwide ar * 
participating Goodyear retail outlets.
• Enjoy credit convenience 4,
whenever you travel. , ■n'/V'

oeopewAVTomewe*

.5.

csnJS^'eu

Classifieds 
Gt::* Rq»uJt«

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
awi attent



A duchtar, Lonn Mm, 
micbiiic « lb,. 12 OM. «u 
bom Satnday in Shdbr 
M«noiiM heiviUl to Mr. and 
Ml*. Ndl McKOira. Lovio 
Hoooton, QroorUk, ia tho 
■•tanud grondfothoT. Mr. 
lad Mn. Bobart A McKown. 
Sr., SbaOr, ara lha patanat 

L Thay art alao
ipiura^of a 
A wo, Cnif Bradky, 

wiifUa«81b.. 1 OK., oaa bom 
UnmAmy |o Mr. aod MtO. 
Bradlay J. Tunon, Vppm 
Sandakay. Tha matarnal 
frandpaiaota ara Mr. and 
Mia. Jamaa Paalknar. Shi
loh. Mr. and Mra. John A. 
Tbiaoo aia tha pataraal 
grandparaota.

74 grad 
assigned 
to pulpit 
inN. C.

A 1974 ahimnaa of FIjr* 
nooth High adKwl haa baao 
aaaignad by hia daoooii' 
nation to organixa a Chriai* 
ira and Miaaionary AlUanoa 
chorch at Ahodian, N.C.

Ha ia tha Rav. Gracovy A.

Ryan, who ia a gradaata of 
Aabwy ooUaga and of ita 
aebool of thwlogy. Ha haa
aarvad lataly aa aaaiatant
ndniatar of tha Chriatian and 
Miaaionary Alhanoa 
at Bacyma.

Hia mother and atap-ta- 
thar, having aold thair baDa 
haca ara Uving at 828 
waU avtnaa, Willard.

Plymouth Advertiter, Dec. 1, 1983

Willard branch setJjy Tiffin university
Two courses for college credit to be offered in January

_ , . .. ... _____ ...____Willard. After axtanaiva in- „niu." Dr. Millar n.A TMBn anhrmaity aa- ,nd -Laaming about tha
tanaioa of daaaaa in Willard Compotar”, wiU meat Tuaa- aheet ara included.

an____ f..a «A J__________shoUi

T ^
Pine «»bcu8«*»* . . u au- ------------------ — ------ Continuocio r«giotmt>044Hr.

. — nf--------------------- ijamDQtar-. wui meet inaa- .neat are included. J"*^**^"'’“V?!? "Tha oouraea ara furthar information may te
will begin Tiaaday, Jan. la daya'^i^ Thuradaya bom '1'*^'^ *'**‘‘*“^T' 'Educational daaignad to give apadfic obtained by calling at

=^ ”“,Krs; 5£,rss^"“'“”

All about 
Plymouth . . .

Tho John E. HwtoMU ro- Colk and their children, 
tamod Sondny from PunU Matthow and Nathan, at a 
Oorda and Vonico Fla., holiday dinnar.

^ay aavmal „„ j
waaka En rout, horn, thay to bar win mid

in-law, tha Jamaa Hadaana, 
Chantilly, Va 
Tha Norman B. Mc- 

Qnoama arara Thankagiving

Wabbera, Ontario, and the J. 
Michael Winaneee, her 
daughter and eon-in-law, 
FWmont, for Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. William
-------------- family, Hamona, Mra. Richard Vea-

Shaiby. Thay will antartain tarman and her eon, Cory, 
tbair oldaat eon, Rogm, and ,p,nt the hoUday weekend 
Ua family, Wanehala, Fla., their daughter and eon- 
for tha Chriatmaa boUdayi. j^.Uw, Mr. and Mn. Georg#

I. Leabo, Jr., Waahington 
-MoU in tha Zoo' ara tha I* ^

-Fluto’a Chriatmaa Traa,' 
'Potky’t Railroad' and

filma for paaachoolara 
Plymouth Branch library 
TUaaday, at 10 am.

BoUday gnaata of Mr. and 
Mra O. Thomaa Moot, arara 
thair daughter and eon-in- 
law, tha Philip Pletchara, 
MeneftJd and har aiater, 
Mn. Frank Foatar, Willard, 
and her aoo and daughtar-in- 
law, tha Babart Foatara, 
FIttabutgh, Pa.

Mr. and Mra. Daaial M. 
Henry apant Thankagiving 
^ wHh thair daughter and 
aendnJaw, Mr. and Mra.

aaoa, MaaMMd; tha Jafbay 
Sattara and Bkk Adamaaa, 
Shaiby, and har aiatar and 
hrotharin-Iaw, tha William 
Haydingara, and thair tarn-

^ ware hol^ gu^of Ha ia aurvivad by hia wifo, 
^ naa Myma Mikkalaan: two
E aona, Richard, KnoxviU.,!#,

. and Gragory, at home; two
daughtara. Diana, now Mn. 
Miehaai Millar. Shaiby, and 

“"b Kinbarly. at bomr, hia
the'Charlaa W. Mtm

rowa, ShMby couta 3; two 
Mn. Stiina’a mother, Mra. hmck,™. Davit

giaata af Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Kookan. Shafoy.

Mr. and Mn. Honar Wah 
In wan hoatt to thair 
itaaghtw and aimdndaw. Mr.
and Mn. Danial KoohM Mra. Lavama Mooca waa 
Shaiby. and thair cWHran raiaaaad Sunday tnm Wil- 
Awaa^Mn lard Aiaa hoapUaL Mr.

mJahnATananawtar Moon waa raiaaaad Nov. 22. 
BBMNV •• VWIPBS, uppm remweas* wui«reo»*w««j*
Bandaiky. and tha Mhhaal

RiMnfepMl
.will#

NMTWS

nCpesiSw*

I
MuiftI

will baglaTiaaday. Jan.
Univanity ofOciala

“ Uor 10:48 p.m. mental concepta oi to. trnrraini the “
and 'Accounting Principl.a"ia P“<«. toThe «, introduction to account- theory of com putenied pro- ho^ tMla^ mouw^
and ina which includaa the doub- caaeing. Some inelruction of "oultl *>« “'*

ito^SE^EyEE^'deWU the BASIC progrmmning communi y mid au^imd
-ill; 'aidS? Lverige U Imtguag. ia includwl.. . ^ 8

OOOTeneinnoBWfMkwigggsAl given to preparation Dr. John MiUar. oi ^ jn Laj«i ----------- --  -----
Uan Co., 221 Woodbine! and ledger porting. Work enrollment aerv^ of Tiffin J -Each ••*“* available at
avanaa- Tha lint ooaiaae.| .baaU leading to tha pra- univeraity,noted Aep^of , ^„ff„\hreecoUege thie time.
''Aceounting PrinciplM'' of banning in- oar outreach we selected ^

Tburaday tv_
tana win bagia-----
ran through 28. 

TbeWUlard

elds, we MOK lorwmra omoee. lOO auanu ■imi i 
sMociation with the Tiffin. 44863. TeL 

y." 8442.
MVkMhd.iAVhB - acbaduled 

forThursday, Jan. 5from6to
6 p.m. at Home Savings k'
Loan Co. Advice and coun-

ALWAYS shop; ! 
AT HOME F1R8T

mmk from viaiting them and 
hia aiater in Florida.

Mre. Robert L. Mclntirs 
waa a holiday dinner guest of 
her daughter and aon-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. John Rina-* 
hardt, Mansfield.

J. M. Turner 
interred here; 
I&rean veteran

Intennent took place in
02rHammmd, CoIumbum oramlawn cemetery Tu«- 

Mr. and Mn. Bahratora J.
Oleifoaa i
chOfoaa. tha Micbaal Glori-

Bora in PerryaviUe Jan. 18, 
1932, he Uvad moat of hia Ufa 
in or naar Shelby and Tiro. 
Ha waa employad by Ohio

Btrinaa and lha

Mr'rSTj^Haaa Sandra, now Mra RichardriTSirLXS^
***•■ y**^^^***** Servicaa were condnetad at

”****^ Shaiby by the WilUam L. 
P»*!r* 'niarber. Community Bibla
‘S™*' — _ diurch. Manafiald.Oaorga Sbaffar. Clava- ^ 
land, apant tha holiday 
waakend with hia paranta.
Mr. and Mn. Hamid Shaite.

Mr. and Mm. Robert N.

Ibudbe 

surprised 

what you 

can pick upshopliflina
I
I

I’l>:

IHE PLYMOUTH

,, faMW.8aaiaa-.ha .

^ i m
4fionintn

2*
• If-: ShoplfHng isstealing and doift forget it
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■yrtsB Shoppeis tooirHERE piRsn 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

always shop 
ATaOlfBraST

937 Bestsellers
jsi.'srr.-sai

Sml h. pw. fw ««.

rbomat Ortuu with "Color 
Olo'. auty A Clark. Kim- 
baU aad KoUar A CampbcU 
piaooa. Saa tham at TAN-. 
NEira PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 3 milaa aoaih of 
Attica. tfc

■T«najiN^
ConiiiiaU Phuakinc A Haat- 
inc aarvioa PLUMBING A 
HEATINO, 3S9 Ri<ga SL. 
Pbrawoth, O.. TcL Leonard 
Faonar at 687-OS35.

Watkaa Oiyan. Mritanliia 
Raiuit, PoitaMa Colot and Contaia 
IVa Faly manateail. -Americaxi 

Red Gross

DR. P.E. HAVER,
OPTOMETTUST, INC.

Gtaeeei end Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
MondiQr. IWday and FVidsy 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
WcAi«day 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

GERTS a fay girl • ready 
for a whirl after cleaning 
carpeta with Blue Lustre. 

^Rent electric ahampooer. 
GETTING MARRIED? Sea !*«“»'■ ^alua Hat* 
qsality wedding invitationa
and annouDcetnenta at The —..... . — -----------
Advertiser. Ready aervice at 
prices you can afford. tfc

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

I'O Um ;|TU)0. W«^

APPLIANCE REPAIR: All 
teaods. Rsfrigeratora, gaa 
and electric dryers, washers.

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMBFIBST

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. poR SALE: Children's play

shotgun, 22 cal. Savage 
-------------------------  ' — Model 15B single shot rifle.
POR SALE: Electric motors. 
several sixes, •used, all in

®** ■“ '/• VANTED: Jobtakin,car.of BaatMaiortrort. tfc; rfdariy paaon or for claanina
MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER, Public oum’. aid. DoUy
8»aar», Plymouth. The an- ; Tal 667-2503. lj»f

TeL 687-0551 tfc downataua
thrat bedroom apartmant 

. Fumodellad.
Store, rafrigmator, diapoaal.Att*» tUxair Rainbow 

Smiat * Sarviea
N*«r WMUagtOd, I 

44884
TaL488.aa«8

SHOP
at

HOME

CARD OF THANKS 
Ptymottth Salvatioo Army 

unit wishes to thank the 
Community Cheat for its 
generous contribution.

It came at a time when it ia 
truly needed daring the 
coming holiday season.

Bauer’s Market

Game Processing
Specializing in deer aommer aauaage

Opai9to8 TeL 896-2800

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Connpany Women

.M^»D?J7l?.Cl^..aa.e.....a

and Dining Roond a^g. ;
*44- .

FILM SALESPERSON 
SALARY t 30% COM

MISSION
Ne upuaece ruianC C«m«V 
true ytm itailuic out at Rtgaul 
Miiikh oI lour vm. QidM 
■niiaiil nl bo flomaouroipaimb 
ano Oita lor Irauuoi. Mult bm 
I32S) Cost Sacunli 10 ONI oigMl 
unatUori. For dobib. Cal Pat Mutlbi 
ponontofenoo Utas) |«04| M» 
04C0 Ic

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 3 pjn. 
NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two atory 
cloae to downtown. Thrao 
berlzooma and bath up, opan 
•tmiway, fonnal dining mom, 
living room, parlor rpuld bt 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
aecond bath down, haaamant 
and attached garage. Be flmt 
to aoe thia supernica houae. 
Drop by 46 Sandusky stnst 
and look it over. Call Chadi 
Whatman, Tel. 525-0064, 
W^tman Realty and Au
ction, 66 Lexington aveni 
Mansfield.

laa.
tfc

garage with opener. Traeh 
removal fiuniahed. Otu year 
lease, ona month's rant as 
dspoeiL Upetaiie 8225 
month, downstairt 1250 
month. TeL 347-2936.

24,1c

Cii\c'
lO IIK'

-Mtircli 
of Dimes cosptance, implsi 

ndotilixatiooofa

All Types Ot

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

complete LtNE OF
Oeedcfuig StflttOFieAy
Shelby Printing

FOR RENT: in Plymouth, 
upstairs apt $125 month, 
plus s«nirity deposit You
pay
TeL

utilities. No psto. 
687-8485. Ip

SATELLITE ANTENNA: 
dealerships available. No 
experience required. Dealer 
cost for compL^ unit as low 
as $757. Retail $1395. Call 
30W74-4988. 10.17.24.13p

otilixatioo of aaid abova- 
described federal grant 
monies.

SECTION a* Thia OnU- 
nancs ia hsrs^ dedarsd to 
be an smaigancy maaaurs 
neesasary for the immediate 
praasrvation of the baalthe 
safety, and welfare of the 
dtixens of the Village of 
Plymouth, and for the for 
thtf reaaon that baaed upon 
the neead for swift accept- 
anca of said abovrdaacribsd 
grant m<Muss and the con
tinuing critical need for 
employment opportunitisa in 
the Plymouth area, there is a 
need for immsdiats ooundl- 
matie action.

WHEREFORE, thia Oitti- 
nance shall be in foil force 
and effect from and aftar Ha 
passage
Passed this 22nd day of1963. 
Attest: John Faixini, Clark. 
Dean Cline, Mayor 13c

FISH FRY
Roast Beef

maahed potatoes, gravy, mixed vegetaUea, 
toeaed salad, rolla, coffee

$4“
Friday, Dec. 2
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tnix St.. Plymouth. 0„ Tel. 687-8884

If This Name Stiefcar

CY REED
Ford -Willard. 0. -Mercury

l■■«»eM8thahaafc
•tjrmircar.rmi

fwahahljr saM MMra 
tUmm jraa aba«ia hawa.

CARO OF THANKS
We wiah to erpetae our 

sinoara thanks to eueiyuue 
who helped make out 2Bth 
annivecsaiy a very mmmuf 
able day. Special thanka'to 
oar children and grand- 
childien. May Ged blatayoa. 
Mr, and Mra. Bobact RUne ___________ Jv

ORDINANCE NO. 21-63 
AN ORDINANCE Alh 
THORIZING THE MAYOR 
AND CLERK TO ENTER 
INTO AN AGREEMENT 
WITH THE UNHED 
STATES DEPARTMENT 
OP HOUSING AND UR
BAN DEVELOPMENT 
FOR THE ACCEPTANCE. 
IMPLEMENTA'nON AND 
imUZATION OF CER
TAIN MONIES FROM AN 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
ACTION GRANT AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, HUBON/RICHLAND 
COUNTY.

SECTION 1: That than ia 
available from the Unites 
States Depaitmant of Hous
ing and Urban Develop- 
mant certain monies in the 
form of a grant, mors apad- 
fically in the form of a Urban 
Developtnent Action Grant 
which would anhanca com- 
munity dsveloiNnant in the 
ViUags of nymoQth and 
inersaaf emphqrmsnt oppor- 
tnnHiaa in Hbkw Coon^ 
area.

SECTION 2: That Iwaad 
upon the foregoing banaflta 
to the Village of Plymonth 
and its residents, the Mayor 
and CUrk of Coimdl be and 
they hereby are aothornsd 
and directed to enter into any 
and all neoeeaary agree 
meote with theUnitedStatas 
D^artmcnt of Houeing and 
Urban Dsvelnptnait for the

afs I|i|ack & white 

all over?

Everyone knows ihat—a newspaper. But 
did you know that no other m^ium can 
come dose to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you. or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it’s 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

terms of advertising placed (Ne 
nising th 
ined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the

Newspapers
place more advertising than T.V., radio and 
magazines combined)?

iviwicwvci, d
freedom to decide what you 
reread, whenever you lik 
wherever you go.

want to read or 
and almost

Get ahead 
in your reading— 
read the newspaper.'.^ , ,

Gang

Ji^
We could all ii.<!r WWe could all use 

a little concrete advice now and then.
Whether you're making a monumental decision like a 

career change, or a more routine one like an oil change, 
the free Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the Consumer 
Information Center of the U. S. General Services 
Administration to bring you the latest on government 
programs and a mountain of other information that you 
can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government book
lets to help you . start a business, find a job, plan your 
retirement, repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your profile. And 
many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at it, 
you'll be head and shoulders above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a postcard to:

Consumer Information Center
Dept. MR
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

All Sea8ona
R«d EMMe AgneUtag 

Cluixtinaa Spwialg 
Boy now fi>r Chzutmag 
COUNTRY - Tbae bed- 
roan split level with over 
two acres. Ownen have 
moved. Immediate poe- 
aasmoB. Mam see to believe. 
CaU Dorothy Hodoon 687- 
3435
DOUBLE -
owner called Monday and 
said sell fkst Coiuddw all 
offws. Call John Facdni 
787-1872
SHILOH - OuaUty doable 
at oomar of Sapatia aad 
Main. Hunt car garaga 
Oaa half ia vacant, Laigt 
lot. Call Jana Hammaa 886- 
3024
MINI-PARH - 8.4 
with Bin* roam hoaaa, 
bam, and fonr other oat 
baildinia. RipieyTownahlp 
CaU Bamfca Estep8968284, 
WILLARD - Vary alee 3 
badzoom home on Myitlo. 
Priced to selL Owner plaaa 
to leave state soon. CaT 
M..V4. WwnaxMtae 
HOLIDAY LAKES - 
Coty cabin offlaks. Two 
hadninma CotnUaaa Ur. 
big, and vr«-»—
CaU Dora ZarUa 83M180 
PABM8 - CaU <mr Farm 
branmi for dataOa 8968384 
Stop ia and Icy 
pvtox fiDSDciag 
John HodoanTinkm, 687- 
7791. PlyBNBtfa, Ohio

ALWATSaaOPATBOHBrawr




